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who purchased our material a guarantee that they will pass the
DevOps-SRE exam on their very first try, No help, full refund:
if you fail DevOps-SRE High Passing Score DevOps-SRE High
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our DevOps-SRE study materials also provides 24-hour
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NEW QUESTION: 1
Any activities performed on SAP Sales Cloud get sent to SAP
Marketing Cloud as what?
A. Opportunities
B. Interactions
C. Tasks
D. Logs
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option A
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms191545.aspx
To add a node to an existing SQL Server failover cluster, you
must run SQL Server Setup on the node that is to be added to
the SQL Server failover cluster instance. Do not run Setup on
the active node.
The Installation Wizard will launch the SQL Server Installation
Center. To add a node to an existing failover cluster instance,
click Installation in the left-hand pane. Then, select Add node
to a SQL Server failover cluster.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which three settings can you configure for the Crystal Reports
Job Server Inbox destination?
(Choose three)
A. Destination File type
B. Send a Copy of the instance
C. Send a Shortcut to the instance
D. Groups to Send the instance to
Answer: B,C,D
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